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COMPARISON, NOT CONTROVERSY.
B3Y T. W. G. M.

(From lthe Catholic Herald.)
In a conversation with a Protestant friend, (an

American.) a few idays ago, I was told-and not for
the first Lime by nany-that religious influence iras
greater and more evident in Protestant than in Catho-
Ec countries. My' friend haid never lived in Italy,
but he told me that those who hadl sharei lthe saie
opinion iithli him, and I an aware that almiost all
English and American Protestant writers in Italy
wish their readers to infer, that while they witnessed
nhat they are pleased to tern (and indeed have noiw
a high authority for miakin- use of the expression)
mummcrics and superstitious practice, liey found no
real religion at ail. Iowr few foreign travellers
make for thernselves opportunities of judging whe-
ther it is so. An Italian might say,tliatin Amnerica
a very great talc of religion is niade in certain circles,
whichl hie, very naturally, is at a loss to uniderstand;
that in New England, particularly, the>' can boast of
their learned theologians, their able preachers, thei,-
varieties and variations of doctrines, their new lighits
and much strange and useless controversy; but lie
wvould be quite at a loss for a general demonstration
of religious infhience. He wvould ionderi that the
houses of Got are closed every day excepting Sun-
day, or, if opened, for an hour or two on soie one or
two evenings only, n veek days, for prayer-mxeetings
or preaching, whlîen a certain class of persons frequent
thelmn, many, as tieir after conversation would fully
prove, merely to criticize, not only the l"inoister"
but the congregation thlere asseinbled, and that sone
go as a kind oIpasse temtps. Noir I ivould willingly
endeavor ta draw a comparison between tiro towns,
one in Italy and one here ; the former the capital of
a snall state, and the latter callei a capital aso, of
one of the Eastern, United States. As I would
speak of the influence of religion on socity at large,
1l make,.of course, allovance for the dillèrence o
national manners anid customs, but I find tbat»ith
regard to conventional distinctions of the diffeit
ranks and classes of society, strange to say, that in
Italy, writh an aclcnoivledged, ancient and titled aris-
tocracy, there is far Iless invidioits distinction touch-
ing rank. In Italy, the churches are not pewîed oi
-there are no "uppermnost places in the synagogue."l
Froni early daiw tlhe ciurchmes are open daily, the
solemin unbloody sacrifice of the deatlh of Christ is
tiiere celebratei, and a Princess and a Beggar nay
be, and are continually seen bowing down iin adora-
tion side by side before the saine altar. The great
have no cause to rememaber their greatness there,

hviile the poor and the abject nust feel consoled and
elevated. It is the custon tlirtuighlont Italy for the
miembers of very imany failnies to attend Mass daily,
and among the class of laborers, mnarket-people and
others, the by far greater portion attend early Mass
at soine church before tiey enter upon their daily
avocations. A person about to undertake a journey,
perhaps of ccessity, and on a Sunday or Holiday,
can do so without ne-lecting his first duty, and de-
part ivitira blessing. bFor religion to exercise an uin-
Iluence over our lives, it must be our constant com-
panion. We must be reminded of our ineans of
salvation, step by step, as we are reminded hour by
hour of our proness to sin, of the original curse, and
as the best of us feel continually iwith the Blessei
Taul-"I the evil that we would not do, thai we do."
So, ail classes in Italy are reminded by the Church,
nhose care and watchful guardianship (as promnised
by Christ) is ever over lier children, that hotur b>'
hiour as the day passes, so are ire passing, and that
re must " Iwatch and pray." The announcenent of

the angel to the Blessed Virgin is enjoined to be re-
peatedD by the Faithful at dai iof day, at noon, at
suoset and one hour after sunset. At these hours in
Catholie countries the beuls of ail the clhurches ring
out as well the glad tidinugs as the warning to us ail to
repeat humbly the salutation of the angel, fnishing

iith the invocation to er ivionI "ail nations shall
cahl Blessei" to pray for us sinners. I knowi my
Protestant readers w ill sayI "but ie do not call that
religion." . I iwould here remind temlim that I promis-
cd not to enter into a controersy on religious belief,
but to speak of the influence of religion, as far as we
cad judge, in different communities, and who 'will
den, that liwhen ire see ail, even in the streets,pause
for a minute and suspend their business to unite in a
prayer for the nid of one,-wlhose prayers, with those
of the Saints, St. John speaks of in the Apocalype
as "incense" before the altar of God in Heaven,-
who will deny that a religious influence is there, and
that they who sopray show their dependence an a
bigher power-their dependence froin dain to sunset.
There is, moreover, an obligation to attend divine
worship on Sundays and Iolidays appointed by the
Church-andi whatever Church man may call the
Chuîrch, be must ovn that she lias authority. "IHear
the Church" is too explicit a command to admit of a

doubt of this. Religion, therefore, in Italy lias thisc
influence, tbat a ramy Sunday, a sliglhtcold, or letlerst
to writc, form no excuse for a neglect of " assemblingi
themselves togethmer." Truc religion luas also ano-
ther direct inllience-to make persons cheerfvl. Am
gloomy countenance and the forbidding of innocentj
recreation on hîolidays is no sign of the jinfluunce of
faithi on the soul-but, on the contrary, of assunied
sanctity, of hypocris'y, and of ingratitude to hie Ctod
of infinite kindness, " wIiho knowietm our framne, iwio
rememîberetlh tha ire are but dst."a

Therefore are amusements allowed on Sundays and
holidays, and then again religion exercises lier sala-a
tary influence. At all public places improper personsc
are stricily excluded, iuproper performances are dis-i
allowed, and even in the recreation of reading, by
authority of the eclhurei, books, having the sligitesti
iuproper tendencies, are writliuid. To pass througi
the Italian atow I alluded to, on a Suiiday, and iit-
ness the cherfulness and orderl engagenent oU thet
inhabitants, o all classes, mingling togethier iwitlott
any apparent distinction, knoving that the first duty t
oU "an to his Maker ias been performed by one and
all, is indeed a pleasing sigit; and although it might
shock many rigid persans, broumght up in ideas oU be-i
ing forbidden to do tluis, lit, and the othero ac- 
cont of "ils Lig wzcked ta do so and so on
Sunda; to know that the poori orlkig- inma, as
-ell as the rich man, wouldi nst likely, i lhe even-

ing, attend a moral and instructive play, or emjoy, i
company oU is fiiunly, hlie music of somte of hiis gitedf
coiitrynen's Operas. 'Let look to the outher side,f
my friends. Do you sec a grog-shop openî? Suchb
thinos exist not. Do you sec a drunken min? Never !c
I was mtuchi struck iwith an incident, the first time I
sailed fron Leghorn tIo Eba. A fewi of the Guar-
dia Nobile of the Grand Duke of Tuscany iad invit-c
ed me to acconipany thlent on a visit to a friend at
the Islanu la question. We sailei i one of tihosei
smali trading boats, lalf-decked, that ply from fthei
port of Leghorn to Parto Ferrajo. W\e iwere, crewt
inchided, about a dozen on boaird. At the point of
the Mole, ieavingi the harbor, is erected a shrine.
rith a large crucifh. Whin e arrived at this point,

suddenly the sail lapped-there was a pause-and all
uncovered their heads, made lite sigmi of the cross,
and repeated a short prayer. After that, a smal box.
iras haînded round for " eleemosime,' and tilen clece-
riiy did the sailors sinîg, and muerrily did tIle hoursL
fleet by until we maie Porto Ferrajo, the sane even-1
ing. Again the saine ceremony took place, and it
iras inded touching. Was there not tle influence
of religion on those roughi sailors? Was it not meet
that, before sa thg,. tey should direct a prayer for
safety to uiln who walked on the waters, to Hini
vho stretelied out His arm to Saint Peter, when liel
cried out to lis Lord that lie iwas sinking? And wasc
i. not a pious tiouglut to say Ave Marit to Ile Vir-
gin Mother of God ; iwhio is emphiatically and beau-s
tifumlly styled "lStar of the Sea "

But if, l ithe pleasures and engagements ofUlife,
rehigious ilumen1ce is there lt, iowr muîci more inthe
sorrowvs, afilictions and sicknesses whichî visit all born
of wontan ! All have beard of the glorious Sisterlhoodt
of Mercy--but lere is another Society in every city
of Italy, called the Il" Misericordia," or Brotherhood
of Merey. All, or nearly all, the male portion of
the commumty belong to it. Each person pays a
snall contribution towrards ils expenses, which are not
grceat, and.each person lias is duty to perform lu
commo witi all. The prmice ai bithe wrorkmîan Ihave1
alikce their turn. A certain number are on dut>' daily5
at the liead-quarters of their order-if I m>ay so cali
it, and un case of an accident, sickness, a poor peni-
tent at ihome, and withiout a nurse or anyi needful oc-
casion, a message is sent, a bell is toilei lto arni
those on duty of the demand on thein, and a certain
number marci out to the place iwhmere the> are re-(
quired, thncir person being concealed beneath a large
black cotton dress, witih a card and rosary aroundi
the waist, and their heads coveredi with a loose mask,
as it irere, withil holes for the eyes, a sloiuclied bat is
generally haianging ta their girdie, so that in very bad
weather they hardly protect tlieir ieads. I lave
known so mnany instances whîere disease lias been
cured, where comfort luas been admmiistered by these
voluntary, thougi concealed ministers of mercy', that
I cannot think or speak too higily of suchI "charity
that vauntelt not iLself."

I would willingly rove along recapitulating bbc in-i
stances ihen religilus influences are so touchingly
dispayed-w-îhen in all cases of sickness, thie miother,
fle ivife, the brother, Ite friend, starts away from the
sick chbainber to ofer tp prayers for the loved one in
God's sanctuary-and ivien even after deathI "being
mindful of the resurrection,", the "li'oly and whole-
some thouglht to pray for the dead," bas its calming
and solemn influence, and encourages us that remain,
"not to sorrowî as those witlhout hope," and reminds
us tbat ive must all pass that haven, and more-
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over that we may ail hope for that glorious immor-
tality, wrhien there will be no dirided feeling, no othera
mifluence but the infilence of religion.0

Now I am told religion asserts a more poverfui
and evident inîfiuence iii 'Protestant countries, and the el
American toivn I lave alluded ta ta compare vith i
that of Italy i ibis respect, clains ta be pre-eminent. e
Before I say a irord in comparison, I inost cheerfully t
avoiw that the inhabitaits of this place are undoubt-'
edly a worthy, respectable set of pemons,lear-ned als,
and the state of society generally, especially what is i
consideredI "lthe first," remarkable for intelligence, a
and witdely diffiering from the ipseuîdo-fashionable 3
circles in large Amnerican cities. And althoiugi onc
docs not find the iwarmith of hteart whichi seemas more
naturally ta belong ta the "sunny south," yet there r
is a steady civility and a justness of bearing to ail, t
even l thie most pitied and probably despised Papist. t

Here cthere are many places ofi orship belonging r
ta persons of different denoninations, and ai Sunday,
generally speaking, umnless the iweatier is very bad, I
they are al more or less irell attended. ,

The giat abject in going t cimurch is ta bear a f
good preacher, and anong the congregationalists a I
minmister, Jluent in exteiporaneous prayer is miuchi
soughîtafter. 'Tie " glift of prayer" is much spoken J
of. Sunaday is usiered in by the toling o bells, and a r
mnost decorous silence pervades the city. Ta sec tue l
people going ta chturch at lial-past 10, A. M., a fa- t
reigner iwould b ai a loss ta reconcile the contradie- S
tion of flic very gay dresses and ·the very disnal a
faces. Every one secns as if it iere thougit a sin i
ta snule. Many tinI it riglht ta frequent saine place t
of vorship thlrce times during the day, and certainly i
as tis day alone of lil the wîeek is given up totreli-c
gious Ivo-slip, it does not seem uni-casonable,besides, i
every kind of aniseinnt is strictly prohibited. The t
young people generally ivould be glad ta escape, but
nothing is left for them, for even a ialk is against i
rule, an admire the beauties of nature, ant fît
tb :ust innmocent relaxation in a walk, are not deem- i
ed iorthy of the Christian albat/! i

I forgot-there is a recreation permitted-to can- el
îvass the mnerits ofi le preacier-is style, lis doc- f
trine, &c., with a flippancy perfectly astoiislming. p

"Wiat cluurch do you attedt ?" is a question inatur- p
ally antong the first betwreei acquaintances. The u
answer wili be,- I.ised ta attend Mr. So-and-so's,
but I got tired of biluis irecliig, andi nowr I sit undter
Dr.-." " Dear ie,"nay be the reply, "do T
you really? why I ai told lis doctrine r-especting
predestination is very strange, and has not there been
a split Lcatelyi n the congeregation"I " Ch yes, but I
quite agree iwith hiiin,and his mnanner issa impressive," i&c. Suchl is the jliuenc ltha soane UOf the preachî- b
ers have over thcir ienrers, and such is the style of p
conversation respecting wlîat simhould be the most uni-
portant natter for consiieration,-tlhe solenu ior-a
ship of Ainigity God. With nany, it is far aliter-f
wise, and a sinceity do they adore in the manner
limey suppose ta b mnost acceptable ta their Creator.
But tmeir lives and religious services, ilhichi mnigit
be very edifyimmg, is but little sa, because, hoiever
their conduct ray b adnired by ail, ilheir devo ion
is either considered useless or tidiculous by the ma-
jority, because their opinions on certain points of
iith and foris of worship arc videly different. b

The Sunday over, the churches arc shumt up, no |
festival ever occurs ta reilmd the tli uiagitless of the
vau-ous epochs ln the li e of Christ-no day iallowed
by a conmemoration of the piety ai is Saints. la-t
stead of a boliday being lhailedi with joy, a Sanday
casts a glooma over almast every fanily, andI " dull as -
Suniday" lhas passed into a proverb. Among certaini
sects, Episcopahans, for imstance, there is somnet/ing .i
li/ce authority ackaowledged by theiselves in thei
clergy as a body, but the intercourse betwreen the
clergyman and the congregation is comparatively
sligit, and chiefy betweeiiimnself and personsoofi hs
own standing who bhis wfe can receive!

The perpetual disputes and controversies between
clergymen and otiers, of opposite seets, mnust natu-v
rally weaken the influence of the religion of the gos-
pel, as taughut by tliem, on tlie masses, and the f ir
points of sound doctrine retained among Item are so1
perpetually disputed upon, as ta saine peculiar mean-i
ing, that they lose he hold on men's fait riwhich1
they oughut l have, and any. speciousargument against
the irhole fabric of the Christian religion and divine
revelation, may therefore quickly overthrow both.
That many bere are active and zealous in charitablet
efforts no one can denyi but the racnt of unity is
fit. Worldly feeling, vorldly respectability. are
thougit rmuch of. Large subscriptions are raise ta'
provide clothing and instruction for the poor. Ladies1
]end their aid, and seîring societies are establisbed.i
Mcany kiind hearted souls visit the sick, and of their
abundance administer ta the wrants of the indigent.1
But the poor anud the ignorant will be taught one thing1
byaone set of bencfactors, andi anoter by' another,
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To be set don as religious, implies a denouncing

alnost of every social feeing, and a total giving up
of every amusement, excepting of hearing celebrated
preachers. 1ow often do iwe lear young imen, just
entering cthe worild, say, when asked i when they have
been to church on the last Sunday-"Oh, I lad
enougli of that at lhorne; the old folks maide me go
.o meeting enough to last a long while."

Can any one deny this? Can any one say IJexag-
gerate ? With al] the moral bearing of this town-
viti ail the laws whici exist to enforce morais-
althiough no theatrical performance even is legal-
yet, how much dissatisfaction prevails, especially on.
Sundays !

And I maintain that if there were unity in religion
and authority in churcli, no dislike iould be evinced
o religion. She would regain lier influence, a holi-
day would not b made a fast day, and celierfulness
and gaiety would replace dissipation and debaucliery.

I ani aware that Protestants say that we, Cathiolies,
have no charity, are not liberal! I shall be con-
demned now as illiberal for wlat I have said. As
for charity, whose bounties do those of the Church of
England enjoy and revel in ? The suins given for
chlaritable purposes by tleir own Cathiolie ancestors.
It were idle talking. Monuments of Catholic piety
and charity in evry ge exist every where. And for
iberality, let me ask whiat is meant ? It is we, not
hey, who have to complain. If thîey denounce us
as illiberal, because ive not say " it matters not iwhat
a inan believes, if lc be a good mjan ;" and that it is
illiberal to refuse to send Catholie children to Pro-
testant schools-accoridinng to iheir notions, ie anre
illiberal. The mission of tlhe Churchi was, and is, to
convert ail nations-not to telli people-wich she
night to heathens also, according to that reaspnig-
that it matters not whmat they believe.

No,hle ilituence of religion is too valuable 1ih
tlis life, as ive as in the next, for us to becoae Zibe-
ral to that extent. But in charity ire iay, unay, nvst
be, ivith all inen, if we are truc Catholies. Jt is bv
the charity of Godi e are preserved, andi tiat ls
charity nay abide in us, and preservo.the blessed il
ience of lis boly religion, wlherever his Chi-ci has

planted the sacred banner of the Cross, is our fervent
prayer, as well as that ail nations inay speedily be re-
united in the faith once delivered to the Saints.

THE POLICY OF PERSECUTION-THE
"IRISIH VOTE."

(Fron a Jeèslern Correspondent of the reenan.)
Now, that the storn of politico-thcological dispu-

ation, of w'hielh the House of Conmmons has lately
been the ill-selected arena, is succeeded by a tem-
porary calm, and that the mist raised is by degrees
clearing away, it nay not be deemned intrusive to ask
a snal space in your columns foir tlhe purpose of in-
forming your readers in England, and elsewhere,
what is and lias been thouglt of the iehiole affair b>
the Catholic inliabitants o the western province.-
Upon ordinary topics of a political kintd the inlluence
upon public opinion of a province so bereft of 'mer-
cantile and industrial wealth, and shaken to its very
centre by a combination of disorganizing eiement,
night be vith safety disregarded. Eut ilen it is
borne in mind tiat the population is almiost exclusively
Catholic, and tliat the inhabitants comprise the dcs-
cendants oU the Catholic and purely Celtic fanilies
who have been driven, during previous persecutions,
to this side of the Shannon by successive tyrannicai
encroaclhments on the part of our English rulers,
their views upon a new penal billi nây not be unwor-
thy of attention even from British statesmen. By a
truisml, whlîicl lias now become an anxiomî in partia-
mentary manoeuvering, Ireland is the dialiculty of
England; and during the late years of famine, and
even at (is moment, iwe may say that the helpiless
poverty of the south and wrest mnay be termed the dif-
ficulties of Ireland. Here is a large amount of
population, wboni lie government cannot.root out ali
at once by the sword and the bayonet, althougli that
ivould be more humane than to permit then to starve
in thousands in the very midst of plenty. This popi-
lation is intensely Catholic. They are firmlysunite&I
in bonds of reciprocal affection to their clergy-andi
bishops. Although, tlierefore, 'upon other naters,
as I stated before, their feelings mniglt b disregarded,
yet ivien it becomes a question of religion, the case
is altered. I have heard several persons say during
the late debate, that Eigland took aiway every thing
else worth having in Ir.eanud but the faith planted by
St. Patrick, and that they are ready to die in defence
of this last hope vhicb binds themr to Heaven. .Tlius
their very poverty, vitb the recklessness it often.
engenders, ivill prove the strength of the .inhabitapts
of unfortunate Connaught in the event of.any attempt
being made ta enforce the provisions of 'the new
penal law. We did not 'surely require this riewin-
gr.edieit 'to be pour.ed into our cup of bitteress ain
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